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T H E L ' M A N E W S FEBRUARY 27

I Stage Revue Scheduled At
the Ohio Theatre Friday

"Studio Scandals" Booked One Day Only; Many
Popular Headlines In Company; "Keeping

Company" On Screen

Th« Ohio theatre Friday will feature a company of top-
-notch vaudeville performers in the stage production,

Scandals," booked for one day only while the film
T«TC«eplftg Company" is offered on the screen. The stage
»"phow includes a variety of unique comedy and dance num-

featurlng Edison and Louise, comedy team, The You-
Brothers, ace imitators

name bands, and Evelyn
the girl with the

figure.
At the Friday preview of

Q«i!rx« theatre will be "Tall,
^ ;_ »nd Handsome," starring
-Our Romero and Virginia Gil-
-jnore, and Jane Withers' latest
flim, "Golden Hoofs." Showing
for the last times Friday will be
"Blondie Plays Cupid," with Pen-
ny Sinfleton, Arthur Lake and
Larry Sims, and ''Nobody's Chil-
dren," starring Edith Fellows.

• Judy Garland's latest film, of-
fering her first heavy dramatic
lead role, "Little Nelly Kelly" is
»t the State theatre with "Danc-
nij on a Dime." Miss Garland,
in addition to her marvelous ?ing-

•Jnf. offers a dramatic portrayal
In a dual role as mother and
daughter, with George Murphy
and Charles Winniger in the sup-
porting cast.

•Destined to uphold the already
top-notch standard of entertain-'
mcnt set by this series, is the
East Side Kids newest picture,
"That Gang of Mine," the current
Lyric offering. Bob Steele is fea-
tured in the co-attraction, "Billy
the Kid Outlawed." the story of
how the famous bandit escaped
hanging when .his neck was near-
ing the noose.

"Let's Make Music," long await-
ed with interest, presents Bob
Crorby, nationally famous maes-
tro of swing, in his cinematic bow
at the Sigma theatre. Also ap-
pearing in the picture are Cros-
by's popular Dixieland orchestra
and lovely Jean Hogers. Unfold-
ing another stirring chapter in
the innate of the Old West. "The
Fargo Kid," also nt the Sigma,
Stars the new outdoor favorite,
Tim Holt, in an exciting romantic
drama of the gold era in the
Rockies.

• Double fare- at the Majestic
theatre ire the films. "Burned
Alive" and "The Man From Mon-
treal."

Theatre Guide
OBIO — "Th« F h! 1 a d «lph!»

Story."
QVlXJfA—"Blondi« Plays Cu-

pid" »nd "Nobody's Children."
SIOMA—"Let's Make Music"

and "The Farfo Kirt."
STATE—"Little Nellie Kelly"

and "Dancing on » Dime."
lymiC—"Billy the Kid Out-

lawed" and "That Gang of
Mine."

MAJESTIC—"Burned Alive" »nd
"The Man From Montreal."

COMING UP
OBXO—"Studio Scandals" on

stag* Friday; "Keeping Com-
pany" on screen.

QUXLITA — "Tall, Dark and
Handsome" and "Golden
Hoof" commence Friday pre-
view.

BIOMA—"The Son ot the Count
of Monte Cristo'' commences
Saturday.

8TAt»-"The Thief of Bagdad"
and "Christmas in July" com-
mence Sunday.

I.TBIC—"Law and Order" and
"The Bowery Bo.v" comments
Saturday midnight.

MAJESTIC — "S a r ft r i" and
"You're Not So Tough" com-
mence Sunday.

OTTAWA
OTTAWA, Feb. 27—Sixty-nve

years of successful operation wer
recalled on Monday night when
Centennial club member* met in
the Victoria Inn at Findlay to
mark their anniversary. A brie:
talk of welcome wan given by
Mrs. J. It. Echlebarger with Miss
Elizabeth Rex responding. Rev
C. S. Dayton spoke on Washington
and Lipcoln;" Mrs. Steely Smith
reminisced on club activities anc
C. J. Rasmus give a humoroui
•Ik.

Announcement of the coming

QUILNA

Kids. This production is now at
the Lyric theatre with an outstand-
ing supporting cast.

Since their initial f i lm "Boys of
the City," the East Side Kids won
instant popularity. The gang, head-
ed by Bobby Jordon and Leo Gor-
cey. former members of the Dead
End Kids, are Capably supported
in their current feature by such
stars as Clarence Muse, popular
colored actor, who was last seen
in "Sporting Blood," Dave O'Brien,
who played a leading role in
"Queen of the Yukon," Joyce Bry-
ant, pretty ingenue, Wilbur Mack
and Milton Kibbee.

The story concerns an old south-
ern Negro who is willed a race
horse, Blue Knight. Impoverished,

Lois Wilson—remember her in
•ilent days?—has returned to the
•creen. Back from a two-year
Itage tour in "The Women" dur-
ing which she played the Norma
Shearer role, Miss Wilson was
cast in ""Nobody's Children," film-
iuticn of a popular radio pro-
gram, with Edith Fellows at the
Quilna theatre. riding.

Edith Fellows' meeting with the
•ilent screen star was a reunion
after ten years. The two appeared
with Tom Mix in a western drama
made a decade ago. Billy Lee,
famed for his work in "The Bis- j ute
cult-Eater," is prominently fca- ; experienced jockey vide.
tured.

the man finds refuge in a barn
where the East Side Kids find
him. One of the members of the
Kan£, Mug^s, played by Gorcey,
bejrins to realize a life-time am-
bition—to become a jockey, de-
spite his lack of knowledge in

idinp.
The pang: scrape together all

cash to enter the horse in R race
and Mugrgs rides but loses. Once
again, the horse is entered in a
handicap race and at the last \\\in-

s relents and lets a more

The latest Rnd best of the Bum-
stead family adventures, "Blondie
Plays Cupid" closes its successful
run at the Quilna theatre on Fri-
day. The film again features Ar-
thur Lake as the harassed, but
happy Dagwood, Penny Singleton
as beautiful Blondie, while Larry
Simms once raore portrays little
Baby Dumpling.

* ' * *
OHIO

"Studio Scandals," with .the
Lucky Girls, Youman Brothers,
Editon and Louise and Evelyn
WillArd will be offered on the
Ohio theatre stage Friday.

Miss Evelyn "Willard, of the
Lucky Girls, does a specialty
number that attracts plenty of
Applause. She is the girl whose
features have been heralded as the
most photogenic in face and
figure.

When a
SIGMA

small town, spinster
school teacher embarks on a wild
fling in gay New York and over-
night becomes the toast of the
town, hilarious events are sure to
result. -

Such is the-,'premise of "Let's
Make Music," a sparkling Sigma
comedy \vith music in which Bob
Crosby, famous swing band leader,
makes his film debut along with
his celebrated orchestra, The Bob-
cats. Jean Rogers, Elisabeth Ris-
don, Joseph Buloff and Joyce
Compton are also featured.

"Let's Make Music" revolves
around the uproarious exploits of
an elderly music teacher who leads
a dull, .frustrated life until she
sells an original school march to a
Broadway publisher. The sensa-
tional success of the corny tune
when it is plugged by Crosby, the

The Youman Brothers, a clari-! spinster's subsequent and equally
netist, a violinist and an accordi- j successful career as fin entertain-
onist, produce blending' reproduc-
tions of America's bigr name bands
—;Kay Kyst-r, Benny Goodman,
Artie Shaw and others.

Comedy is -supplied by a star-
ring team, Edison and Louise,
whose repertoire of hilarious an-
tics and gay quips is original and
Unique.

Conclusively, the show contains
a troupe of performers who have
mastered the acts that offer thea-
tre audiences their srreatest en-
tertainment, with all the elements
Included in perfect proportion.

A new romantic team, featuring
two- of Holly-wood's
young players—Ann

outstanding
Rutherford

and John Shelton,.makes.its. ap-
pearance in "Keeping Company,"
the Screen offering, a romantic
comedy of newlyveds and their
trials and tribulations.

Also prominent in a large cast
ire Frank Morgan,. . Irene Rich,
O«B* Lockhart and 13-year-old
Vfrfint* Weidler.

• , •' * • * -
LYRIC

Thrae irascible kids are back
Main in • faat*moving story of
tMcobrcdav
' *That Gang of Mine" is the cur-

rant'' f titan starring the popu-
Mr etawui gang, the East Side

er with the band, and her pretty
niece's stirring romance with the
band leader make for refreshing,
amusing entertainment.

Telling the absorbing talc of an
old prospector and a young cow-
puncher who saves him from a
murder plot, "The Fargo Kid

marriage of Mils Begin* Marfarel
Utendoi'f and Melitut Knlppen oi
Ottawa was made a few days aa;o
when banns were published in the
Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic
church.

Lucky 13 club members were *n-
ertained in the homt of Mrs.

Claud Recker Monday evening
with Mrs. Harold Hoffman being
a guest. First prize in the bridge
rames was won by Mrs. Gene
Coehl with Miss Helen Uayfman

winning second and Mrs. James
Gerdeman consolation.

The home of Miss Julia Kersting
was the scene of the Study club
meeting Monday evening. Mrs.
L. A. Labadie was a guest. A
talk on trees -was presented by
Mrs. Sig Wise. Announcement
was rnadc that the annual gutst
night of the club will be held
March 13.

Mrs. G. A. Stauffer has left for
two weeks vacation in Cleveland
and Lorain, Lewiston Heights and
New York, where she will visit
with her son, George Stauffer and
his wife.

Birth of a son, Gerald Reece, is
being announced by Mr. and Mrs.
Reece Maidlow. The mother was
Miss Mary Lanwehr before her
marriage.

Members of the Research club
•met Monday evening in the home
of Mrs. J. S. Eckert. Mrs. R. B.
Brackney spoke on "Outstanding
Radio Personalities" with Mrs.
Luclla Sommers reading a paper
on "The Supreme Court" which
had been prepared by Mrs. Rose
Stroup.

With Mrs. Margaret F. Smith,
Mrs. Wayne Jump and Miss Helen
Yaufman as guests, the Best Yette
club met Tuesday evening in the
home of Miss Frances Heckford.
Miss Lillian Schierloh won first
prize in the bridge games with
Mrs. Frank 'Kahl* winning con-
solation. After the Card games,
the club went to the Bud and Ann
restaurant for supper.

The 4 'N 4 club met Tuesday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Larry Gerdeman in Kalida. A
dessert course was served after
which bridge games were played
with Mrs. Art Ross winning first
prize.

A review of Ernest Heming-
way's book, "For Whom the Bell
Tolls," was given by Mrs. Harold
Hoffman when the Book club met
in the home of Mrs. Dale George
on Tuesday evening. Guests were
Mrs. Charles Mootz, Mrs. Warren
Fessler and Miss Edna Imm.

First prize was won by Mrs.
J. W. Smith with Mrs. C. 0.
Beardslcy being low in the card
games played Tuesday evening
when Miss Mildred Ogan enter-
tained the Thrift club.

Eleven young friends of Patricia
Downey, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur Downey, were entertained
in the Downey home as the daugh-
ter observed her sixth birthday.

Returning home Monday from
Cincinnati where she visited with
her daughter, Mrs. G. Carl Gucken-
bergcr, Mrs. Theo Iversh was ac-
companied by the daughter and a
grandson. Dale, who remained the
rest of the week here.

This week Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Schmcnk have been visiting in
Toledo with relatives.

Miss Jeanette Sheidler has gone
to Toledo to live indefinitely.

A dessert-bridge party will be
held Tuesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. B. A. Unverferth.

A guest in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. C. C. Garverick is Mrs. G. A.
McGinley of Mansfield, Mrs. Gar-
verick's mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Morman
have moved from Ottawa to To-
ledo where the husband is em-
ployed.

Mrs. Roy Scitz returned home
Thursday after visiting four days
in Toledo. i

Af te r spending n week here re- i
covering from a back injury re- |
ccivofl in Toledo, Mrs. Cecil Me- j
candles has returned to Toledo. j

Horace Heidt Show Will Be
Heard From Gotham Thursday
"Pete, The Piper" Will Be Featured Tune;

Yvette-Xavier Cugat Program Dedicated To
South American Show

AUGLAIZE

Horace Heidt launches his New York broadcasts of "Pot
O' Gold" by featuring "Pete, the Piper," hit tune of the film
he juet made of his radio show, on Thursday at 8 p. m.
over WJZ.

The Yvette-Xavier Cugat show over WEAF at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, dedicates the samba, "Aquarela Brasiliert," to
the carnival now being staged in Rio de Janerio. Honey-
voiced Yvette' solos will be
"These Things You Left Me"
and "Chiapenacas," the La-
tin clapping waltz repeated
at popular demand.

Tommy Dorsey's trombone solo
on the "Fame and Fortune" show
over WJZ »t 8:30 p. m., Thursday,!
will be "The Evening Star" from
"Tannhauser." The prize winning
tune, "When Sleepy Stars Begin
To Fall," by Sybil Allen of Shreve-
port, La., will close the show.

Speaking f r o m Washington,
President Roosevelt will address
the 13th Annual Awards Dinner of
the Motion Picture Academy of
Arts and Sciences. The President
will be heard Thursday at 11:45
3. m.

Rudy Vallee and John Barry-
more will invade the field of medi-
cine this coming week using Billy
Gilbert for their experiments at
10 p. m. over WEAF.

Fay Bainter, character actress,
will be a featured guest on the
'Music Hall" program, over WEAF
Thursday at 9 p. m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27
Eaitern Standard P. M.—Subtract On*

Hour for CST., 2 Hrs. for MT.
(Changes in i>ro</rrn>i,t as listed due to

last minute network corrections.)
5:30—Jack Armstrong—nbc-weaf-east

Guidinc .Light Serial — nhc-red-west
Bud Barton's Serial — nbc-wjz-east
Dancing With Clancy—nbc-blue-west
Itatincn Broadcast Cone.—cbs-wabc
Confidentially Yours—wor-wlva-wrva

4:45—i,lfn Can Be Beau t i fu l—nbc-Weaf
Tom Mix Program — nbc-vrjz-«ast
Scattergoad Baines Serial—cbs-wabc
Captain Midnight . Serial—mbs-chain

• :0fl—Dancing Music Orch.—nbe-weat
Is'ews; Prop, of Songs—nbc-wjz-east
Ireens \Vicker, Story—nbc-blue-west
Sports News Broadcasting—cbs-wabo
Chicago's Rhythm Kascais—cbs-west
New*. To B« Ann'ced — mbs-chaln

«:05—Edwin C. Hill — cbs-wabc-basie
6:1!—Dance Orch.: News — nbc-weaf

Bill Stern Spts.: Mus.—nbc-wjz-east
Bud Barton's Sketch—nbc-blue-wpst
Bob Edte & Outdoor JLtte—cbs-tt-abc
Campus Notes Musicale—mils-chain

t:30—Orchestra Rnvcries — nbc-weaf
Paul Sullivan'a Comment—rcbs-wabc
Dnnco Music Orchestra—mbs-chain

6:45—Pearson Sports Page—nbc-weaf
Ijowell Thomas, Xews—nbc-wjr-east
Tom Mix in repeat — nbc-blue-west
European War Broadcast—cbs-wabo
Capt. Midnight's rpt.—mbs.-mldwest

7:00—F. Waring Time—nbc-wcaf-west
Kasy Aces, Dramatic Serial—nbc-wjz
Amos 'n' Andy, Skit—cbs-wabc-east
Fulton Lewis, Jr.. Talk—mbs-chain

7:15—Europe's War News—nhc-weaf
Mr. Keen, Dramatic Serial—nbc-wj»
I^anny floss & Song-—cbs-wabc-basic
1 fere's Morgan Prog. — mbs-chain

7:30—XaVierCu.BHtOr.—Tibc-wear-east
fiance Alnslc Orches. — nbc-rcd- wp«t
Tom 1'owers: l luplc Prop.—nbc-wjz
Vox Poppers & Questions—cbs-wabo
Burl Jves; Harpsichord — cb.«-Uixia
Conf iden t i a l ly Yours, Kpt.—mbs-wor

7:45—11. V. Kaltenborn—nbc-red-wpst
.Metropolitan Opera Gui ld — nbc-wjz
Sam Baiter's Sports Titlk—mbs-east

J:00—Baby Snonks &. Da tidy—nbc-weat
Th« Horace Heidt Show, — nbc-wjji
Ask It Basket Quiz Show—cbs-wabo
Wvtlio Williams Comment—mbs-wor

8:15—The Border Patrol — mbs-chain
8:30~Tho Aldrich Family— nbc-weat
Tommy Dorsey Orchestra—nbc-wjz
'City Desk,' Drama Frog.-—cbs-wabo
In Chlca.co Tonight . Var .—mbs-chain

8:55—Elmer Davis. Xeivs — rhs-wabc
1:00—Blng- Crosby Program—nhc-weaf

Rochester .Symphony Orch.—nbc-wjz
ilnjor Bowes & Amateurs—cbs-wabo
Onbr iM Hratter Coninnri i t—nibs-enst

9:"5—Britain's War News — mbs-wor
8:30—News; Town Meet ing — nbc-wjz
A. Wallensteln Slnfonietta—mbs-wor

10:01—Rudy Vallee's Show — nbc-wenf
Glenn Miller & Orchestra—cbs-wabc
Parade of the News — mbs-wor

1Q:"5—Choose Up Skies Quiz—cbs-wabo
10:30—Tn Be Announcer! — nbc-wcnf

Ahead or the Headlines — nbc-wjz
Chicago Symphony Orch.—mbs-cast
Wythe Williams Rpt. — mbs-wpst

10:45—War News Broadcast—cbs-wahc
Paul Martin & His Music—nbc-wj)S
Chicago Symphony Orch.—mlis-chnln

11:00—News & Dance—nbc-weaf-eaft
Frrd Waring's repeat—nbc-red-west
News; Dancinc Music Orch.—nbc-wjz
Sport.i Time Broadcasting—cbs-wahc

11:15—Dancing Ore.; News—all chains

FLORENCE SOMMER AND
PAUL BARHORST MARRIED

jN rOUM
General Bordeou, of Napoleon's

field staff, ate n military dress
suit during the disastrous retreat
from Moscow in October, 1812.
Presented to him by another

stars Tim Holt. Jane Drummond is Frcnch general the suit had been
made entirely from food by a
celebrated Polish tailor and cook.
Even the buttons and other dec-
orations were edible.

the heroine of this offering also
currently at the Sigma.

REVIVAL TO START
DELPHOS, Feb. 27—Plans are

being made by members of the
Full Gospel church, N. Washing-
ton-st, to open a revival in the

AUTOMOBILIE COTTON
Tn the manufacture of 1,000,000

automobiles, 8fl,000,000 pounds of
cotton are consumed for brake

church Sunday. Meetings will be ] linings, timing gears, safety glass,
held each evening. There will be Pte. The cotton is the crop of
special musical numbers at each 558,000 acres,
service. Rev, V. L. Wells, o f ]
Lima, is pastor.

FT. LQRAMIE, Fetx 27 —Miss
Florence Somtner, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Sommcr, of this
village, exchanged marriage vows
with Paul A. Barhorst, son of
Bernard Barhorst, of near Ft.
Loramio, in St. Michael's Catholic
church here with the Rev. Anthony
Moeller officiating.

One hundred guests were re-
ceived in the Sommcr home after
the ceremony. The b r i d e is
teacher of the Sherman rural
school. The bridegroom operates
a gravel pit near here. The couple
will reside with the parents of the
bride.

AUGLAIZE, Feb. 27—Mr. and
Mrs. Clem Leatherman and George
Stubbs, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leatherman,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook and
daughter, at Lima.

Wilbur McGinnis of Chicago is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester McGinnis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Basil and
daughter of Harrod were Sunday
dinner guests of his parents, Mr.
and "Mrs. A. L. Basil.

Mrs. Inez Lawrence and son of
Alger spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Lee. and family and assisted in
caring for her brother, Johnny
Lee. who fractured his leg re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cook of
Westminster were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Kambo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Motter of
Harrod were Sunday evening vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Stiles.

Mrs, Josie Shadley of Alger
visited her brother, Mark Leath-
erman, and family, on Saturday.

Mrs. Edna Fridigar and son of
Wapakoneta were Sunday visitors
of her brother, Oscar Myers.

Mrs. Pearl Rambo was a Thurs-
day afternoon visitor of Mrs. Nell
Kex.

Hammerfest, Norway, is the
northernmost city in the world.

FOUR COLLEGE STUDENTS
JOIN LEGAL FRATERNITY

(N»rrlnl T* Tfc* MM*
ADA, Feb. 27 — Sigma Delta

Kappa, the legal fraternity on Ohio
Northern university campus, in-
itiated four new members this
week. Robert "Rady of Sandus-
ky; Ray Miller of Millcrsburg; Lu-
ther Liggett of Marysvillc; and

John Spou of St«ub*nville, arc tha
new men..

Rady and Spon took their pre-
law courses here while Miller and
Liirpctt went to the Capital and
Ohio State university, respectively.

IILOOO MAKES FAST TRIP
Fifteen seconds arc required for

the blood to circultc thru the en-
tire body. The blood passes thru
the heart four times a minute.

EVEN FRED ALLEN PRAISES
TALENT COMING TO OHIO STAGE

Special Bargain Matinee Scheduled

Miss June Just, one of the
many beautiful dancing girls
appearing in Studio Scandals,
large thirty-five people road
show, featuring ^a cavalcade of
globe trotting entertainers and
glamorous beauties just re-
turned from a triumphant
twenty thousand mile European
tour. This great road show plays
the Ohio theatre in Lima, one
day only, tomorrow! A spe-
cial bargain price will prevail
until 2 p. m., so that many will
come early to be able to tell
others what a great show this
is.

The famous Billy Rose is
said to have praised the girls
as being the most beautiful and
talented he had ever seen. The
Chicago Tribune wrote "The
most beautiful girls on tour."

Commenting on Edison and
Louise, the show's starring com-
edy team, the London Times
wrote "The funniest act ever
seen here."

One of the really great acts,
the Three Youman Brothers, do
amazing impressions of leading
name hands. By the use of a
great assortment of musical in-
struments, they play the music
of Arr.ie Shaw, Benny Goodman, Kay Kyser, and all the Others.
They play their music so perfectly that you really believe you
are listening to those great bands themselves. They created such
a sensation at the famous Roxy Theatre in New York, that they
were requested to play privately for President Roosevelt. Both
Fred Allen and Rudy Vallee were so impressed by their great
skill, that both of them presented the Youman Brothers on their
coast to coast radio programs. If you want the thrill of hearing
all of your favorite name bands at one time, be sure and see the
Youman Brothers.

The talent in Studio Scandals has "been with, and endorsed by
the Roxy Theatre in New York, Oriental Theatre, Chicago, and
many others. This show will be presented at popular prices so
that everyone can have a chance to see it. Studio Scandals plays
the Ohio 'Theatre in Lima, one day only, tomorrow!

B R O S O K I LAST DAY!
GRANT

HEPBURN
STEWART

IN
"THE PHIL-

DELPHIA
STORY"

Dr. George E. Hale founded
Mount Wilson solar observatory
in California in 1904.

Of the ' 80 ,000,000 motor ve-
hicles produced - i n th-e United
States sines 1900, 37 per ce.nl,. or
29.600,000, were st i l l licensed
and in operation last year.

• LAST TIMES FRIDAY •

"Blondw PUy« Cupid"
A. "Nobody'* Children"

PREVUE FBI. NITE,
Surprisingly, Gloriously, Different!

4 Swell
Sonfs!2—THRILL HITS—2

• 2ND HIT •
As » trainer of
trotting h o r • e t
. . . She's terrific!

Jane
WITHERS

"GOLDEN
HOOFS"
Clurl«« (l»«ddj)

ROGER8

BIG TRIPLE PROGRAM
RIGHT NOW

E*ft Side Kidi m

THAT GANG
OF MINE with
Bobby Leo

JORDON * GORCEY

—THRILLS-

STEELE
"WILY ,„, KID
OUTLAWED"

with AL ST. JOHN

King Ch«rl«t, II enjoytd pleat-
ure boating in the Chann*l I tie*
in 1646, when h« wat but • boy*

Personal
To Fat Girls

No* yon BMT (Ilia down ywr f*M »n4
Hyur* without itmrration dieting w t*ck-
brMkim t«*rclMf. JuM **l MMiMy ,«a4
take Marwli vadtr tht entdittoM Mi a*
cordinf to dir*tti«*i OB tk* (MMkaf*.

Mcnwtta ThhUto hatt bw l3U to tta
paMic tot ator* ta*a thirty rtrnn. M«r* UMB

that period.
Manaola i» not a <rur»-*ll. Marmnla I*

•nlr for adult fat prnou whobe fatata* la
caittcd by a thyrvid duJMtntr (hypotbmid-
lan) but who arc otbarviM Aornal and h*al.
thy. We do not make any dia«n*aif a* that
to tht fniwti«B of year phpaMaa, wha BHM*
a* tramlud for that purpose. Why not tor «•
IOM that* uriy. aMaatfaMahl* pa«adi tht
Marawla way? Get a hra WManMla t*d*f

1

yw

HBPOMT OF THE
HOAIIO OF KUUCATIOX
P*r Kl.ml Y»*r Kmttrng

Dtrrntbtr Slat. 1M«
ELI DA VILLAGE SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT, COUNTY OF ALL.KK.
Klida, Ohio,
Feb. 25, 1941.

I ce r t i fy the following report to
b* correct.

A. K. FKIGHTNER,
Clerk of the Board of Education.

Tax valuation | 3,497,130 on
Tax levy 1.30
Salaries and w»jtes . . J4,39#.0!i
School enrollment . . . . tin
Sl iMMAHY Of CASH BAI.AXCKV
HELKIPTS A.VD EXPENDITURES
BAL. JAN. 1ST, 1940—
General f u n d $2,9!!*.$5
Bond retirement f u n d .-.. S0o.nl
Construction account .... 214.66

Total f 4,0~4TS2
RBCE1PTS-T-
General f u n d $4?.OS2.62
Bond ret i rement f u n d ... S,471,37
Construct ion account .... 12,652.37
Permanent improvement

f u n d M07.21

Total $71.293.57

Tot. Receipt* and Bui.. 175,341.33
EXPENDITURES—
General fund .$50,311.7!)
Bond retirement f u n d .... !.183.(IO
Construction account .... 12,867.03
Permanent improvement

f u n d 700.00

Total »72,5«1.$^
BAU DEC. 31ST, 1940—
Ceneral f u n d 1IJ.4S
Bond ret i rement f u n d . . . 1,18$.8S
Construction account . . . . C.OO
Permanent Improvement

f u n d 1.407.21

Total .................. t 2,779.57

ONLY!TOMORROW

WIULARD
The World's

Boutiful

8Sw•&SffiSB«
. ar|JeRScF"_A

You'll Love Thin Swtll :
New Screen F»mily!

m JAMES CAGNEY • OLIVIA DEHAVILLAND
• IN "STRAWBERRY BLONDE"

MATINEE 20c TILL 6 P.M

IT'S A GREAT DAY FOR THE IRISH!

• mnurri utn t DATS •

^^_. _ ̂  ^ •> ̂  M & «*101 CROSIY
IftD MASK HIT

SATURDAY!
MONTE CRISTO

in Alma,

T H I M A m O W I R

U for farmlands
And rtnlari or buyers

Art found without fail.
For RENT or FOR SALE

LIMA NKW8
WAN! Al>9

Total Expenditures and
Balance ............. 175,341.30

HECEIPTS
ttKVEXf R—
General Property Tuxes—

Local Levy —
Bond, interest and s ink ing

f u n d .................. $ 5.471.37
All other purposes .. . . . . 20.989.61
Classified property tax .. 1,1*2.?7

Total Property Tax ---- $30.843.28
Foundation program ..... 22,275.55
Interest from State on ir-

reducible debt ......... Jls.ol
Depository interest ...... l.oG
Vocational Edu. and reha-

bilitation for deaf, bl ind
a n d crippled children
from State and U. S.
jcovernnient ........... 644. o-i

Contr ibut ions ...... ...... 196.22
Miscellaneous —
Other ................... » _ 49C.44

Total P.ovenu* ......... |54,5S1.?1
NON-RTS VENU E—
P. \V. A. Funds ...... ... 112, 652. u ,
Cafeteria, text and -work

books ................. 1,152.18

Total Non-TCcvenue . . .113,304.55
TOTAL RECEIPTS—
Transfers to sinking: f und % 2,10i.21
Transfer to permanent im-

provement fund 700.00

Total Transactions . . . .$71,293.57
EXPEVntTUHES

ADMINISTRATION—
Salaries and waK«s Adm.

off ices and employes ..I T O S . O i j

Tot Personal Service ..$ 70S."(i
Of f i re supplies 153.6H
Service f u n d — traveling .

expenses 110.20

Total other purposes . . .I 303.M',

Total Admin i s t r a t i on ..$ 1,011.SO
INSTRUCTION—
Persona! service $ 2 i , « 0 ' - . - '
Text books ^SJiM-
Otlier Edu. suppl ies g4J.*-i

Total Other Purposes . . J l ,«S5. f i l

Total Ins t ruc t ion
LIBRARIES—
School l ibrary hooks . .

.129,293.3:1

.$ 17.2-1

.1 17.24Total Libraries $
TRANSPORTATION" OF

PUPILS—
Personal service $ 2.654.71
Motor vehicle suppl ies . . . . 1,146. i -S
Material- for Maint. of ...,„

motor vehicles 4 4 ( . 6 3
Replacement motor ve-

hides 471.SI
Repairs motor vehicles .. 100.]S

Total Other Purposes ..I 2.166.-Hi

T o t a l Transportation
Pupils * 4,821.17

PUBLIC LUNCHES-—
Supplies • * - * 598.So

Total Other purposes ..$ 598. S3
.J »98.SoTotal Public Lunches ..

OTHER AUXILIARY
AGENCIES—

Other special Services ...

Total Personal Service .
Recreational supplies (oth-

er than play-ground) - - •
Other f ixed charges and

cont r ibu t ion . . . . . . . . . .

Total Other Purposes

Total Other A u x i l i a r y
•\ppnries • $
il"!-\T1ON OF SCHOOL

FLANT-
Personal service $ 3 , 2 0 7 . 2 ?
Motor vehicle supplies . _
(-.„- 2.00

sin.

.Ir.nitors supplies ..
Other supplies .....
Klectricity
Telephone
Advertising
Hauling-
Other contract und

order service
Insurance

open

7SS.07

l(27fi.'20
fis.no
24.70
27.39

3311.35
207.48

Total Other Purposes . .$ 4.94J.41

Total Operation of .-...-A
School Plant t S.I49.70

M.MNT. OK SCHOOL
PLANT—

Materials for Maint Bid**
and grounds I 1,187.48

Mater ials for M»int Equip
and f u r n i t u r e lOi . le

Materials tor Maint of
motor vehicles .. J.«$

Repairs school bui ld i r i fS . 676.53
Repairs motor vehicles . • J-U
RepAirs other equipment . (50.la

Total Other Purposes ..I 2,020.19

Total Mn Int . of1 School
Plant t Z.020.19

Tot. Operation fc Maint. .$46,522.74
riKBT SEKVICE—
Bonds maturlnK " "22'»!!
Interest on bonds ... 2,583.00

Total Debt Service $ «,113.00
CAPITAL OUTLAY— .,„„„„.
New buildlnts |12,$«7.B*
Enuinment for old school

bulldlnim . 55!'5i
Motor vehicles 1.235.00

Total Capital Outlay , $15,048.87

Total Expenditure* . . . .$69,764.61
Transfer to permanent im-

provement fund 1,107.111
Transfer to r«ner«l fund . 7.00.00

Total Transaction* . . . .$78.S«1.M
A**£T« AXD LIABILITIK*

| S.77J.S7
Account* receivable 1,500.50
Lund* (CosO 5'1B?'?5

. ,
Equipment (Cost) 23,»2(.ll

Total Asse ts ........
L1ART1.1TIKS—
Rnndcd ilebl ...... » ,. , ' ;!7MOO.OO

Total Liabil i t ies ..-. , . :>? 7*,4*6.0*

F,xcfft« of Allttl $1(3,424.11
F«b, IT


